
All K.rta. !NEW ADVERTISEMENTS Ab ut Ptopl I.. SENDERS M. SENDER
Tii number of Buddhists Is eomputBeolatuin L. Richards, the new piat M. Senders & Co.Horses Wanted. ed to be ,000,000.
In Italy 6CO.0JO people find employ.

d-- nt ot ths American Wbiat league,
earned tot lay hlt when six years

ment in reerlug silkworms.old.Fifty, U to 13 hands and 1 in. higb. Hay and Oat Warehouses- -

ALBANY COLLEGE
v -- 0FrER3.1TU0R0UaH -

High-Qrad- e College Education
To every boy and girl that hna
the ambition to attain one.

o

The course is complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS, HISTORY,

ENGLISH AND ELECTIVE8

About ane German woman in vy5 to 7 rem old, freight 0 to 1,000 Panl Knppsr, the eeulpto-- , Is at woik Bevsnt:i and Hall'osd Streets.
ttrentj-eev- sn works in a factory .nounda. Mint be seldinsa in good or on a hnat ol uwiuot vi

der. solid colors. gentle under saddle. Yale, to be cast io broesi and piesentfd Tbe Brooklyn directory for 1800 con
William Fraxier will be in Albany, Aug. to ths col legs by a commutes ol stu We are Drens'ed to lake on iloraiitains 871,807 names, or 7,833 mors than

last year.14, prepared to buy. dents. hilled ha, wi I buy four oslt In any
quanlty l top maiket price.Faymaittrs and commi ssrlat offl. LisAmong ths polit'cal wo. ksis who sw

TOST. One vellow Jersey cow, with
eated the station ol Smalor Lucius Be et thsGermaa army receive special train 8ACK9t'UK.NLslIED.hslier, chsin srd 80 teat of rope. The

finder will pleeab leave wotd at Ramp's ker of Kansas was bis daughter, iii ing in examining the quality of food sup The Nom.al Courts leads up lo a STATE DIPLOMA, and the Oats bought lo rsr luts at anyshlp
ping point.Mary Luclan Baser, a Vassar graduate, plied to the army.Urocery wot.

who was an aciira supporter ol bar The Tartaran atpl.atet ctiitatas 202
FOR SALE. Soore furniture and house-- father. M. SENDERS & CO.

f iisurancs, If ay, Grain and Wool.
letters, b lug ths longest in the world

hold loodt. oniv need tnrte monms.
Joseph Jefferson Is to plant an English Some of Mints are leally symbols to reCailon L. j. Cuff man, at tbe telephone present pnrass and emotion.elm in Power Grave paik, St. Louis,Office.

Cominerrlal Courts hr.t now become a

Business College
Equal to anything In the Stale New lllustrsls.l f .ilaloitun. Board at the

Studenti Club at actual cost price. For particular write

WALLACE HOWE LEE, President
Albanv, Oregon.

near the Shakespeare statue, where Ade la view of recent railway aocldeuts ths
WOOD WASTED. 10 cords of small laide Neileou, Olgn Nttheredte, Booth French roioUter ot public worst has d

gruhoak. CSmraox A i0!, Mag. and Barrett have in Tars past planted creed. that all trains mutt carry requisitesLdy. trees from Shakespeare's birthplace. for prompt surgical aid to the injured.
John G. Carlisle whenFOR SALE A second I andSinger sew Pyroteclmle birds are made In Nagasa

, Japan. When alight it applied toinn machine, cheap. Inquire at this oreparint: a case or a speech mechanic
cilice. STATE mm SCHOOLally plays solitaire. He wil'.begtn some them they sail through tbs air. fluttering

times sarly in the evening and be at the tbsir wings snd performing other bird-
like aullcs.WANTED TO REST. House or cottage nmi n otll Ion afur nndn'sht. al

of atx.nt Eve rooms, mtili yard ana out
though his mind is oa the more serious The men ot-w- ar of thelRimao had aLuildines- - State rental and location
matter, be rarefy askes a mitplsy.jeimtctnt. Addiese DMOCt.T. crew of about 233 men, cf which 174 were

oarsmen working on three dcki. The!H. K Mackinder, reader in geographyrnc RALE. Residence with narly at the Univsisity of Oxford, has itarled epteJ of these vessels wss about six ui'lrstio h.ta at the corner of 5th and Hill sn hour in fair msstber.

Ksnomli. OreiOD.

1 raining (school 'or Teachers, new de-

partments, ungraded count! y srhoJl
work.

Graduates tecure good positions.
Strong courees. Well equipped Train-

ing department.
Normal courts, quickest and beet wa

to Hiate Certificate.
Expen.e for year from I20 to lfi0. on

board I2.N) to 13 CO per wtek. i'uitlou,

(or Africa as ths leadsr ot an expedition
whose purpose it is to mak a thorough

streets. Cailon F. t. Mitchell.

WAXTKD. Four tons oat bay.
Asia kf inor was the chief opium uiai k- -

stcdy of Mount Kenia. lie intends to et until the twelfth century, and from

PEARLY TEETH.
so highly and Justly P'l-VtMlT-
bv the nte ol our
POWDEU, which prevsnts sllsocretlone
nnder Ihe surfscesand keeps Jbfm
j'.ear, clean, and natural In color. Yt lib
regular applications ol this powder the
teeth will not decay and the annoyance
ol an early retort to the resources of den

listry Is avoided. Keep your teeth as
long ss nature will rrmi. Ulog Ot r
AIXKNa TOOTH POWDER will enable

FGK SALE. A second-han- d buggy in establish a camp at a height ot annul then on it was graduailr distributed ahs a, -- .I I. La nni n m a Ksattak Igood condition. Enquire at J. J. iu-bruill-

Harnefs store. L . .... . l.li.aaP. t. C A II 1'IIKI.l .to make a complete examination of the d h ,,,., on week.Piesidentor u'. A. Warn, Smetary f 0 25 per term ofsamroitandslrpesot4.be mountain. ,. . SummerFall term iwhIus Hept. lUih
Faculty.TAKE NOTICE --All property owners

are hereby notified to cut down and des
. ...uH.urii . tuiuil tr It o Ilia II

Judge Archibald A. Glenn, formerly . . h . . . term, June I.
you to do this, rue; oniy "'" p- -'

Sox. J. A.CUMM1NU,troy all thistles and nriars on snu audit-
ing their property, wiihin ten days. By

state senator and lieutenant governor ol ui When both animals were'
Illinois, ha. been elected cty treasurer I

n tL D0D wr ,
order of the city council.

John Jones, acting marshal. IT'S JUST LIKE THISof Wichita, Ks. JudgeGlenais Ifhty no- -r .n. .1

years old, out discharges all of the du-

ties of his office without the aid ot aSODA WATER from Sodaville, fresh,
each others extety io peace and ha
ny. They rleep together and pUy with
etch much af tr the manuer of frolicinst reraived at Burkhart & Lee a a

tllr.
PLACE
I O RUV

bookkeeper or clerk. When elected he
health v drink. Also a fine thine frcm

gave a pet sod al bond to ths city ot 100 - some puis.Marqucn 111, bottled by John Burnett
Your Groticrie and linked (joodsof Sweet Home. 000, snd handles ft ,000.000 of pubi c

aioaey s.year. Is at Psrker Rr-s- . Everybody knowsFr ur75a per sack. lTyit.
'I lie Maitnoli here their place Is. They keen a IretnFOR SALE. A binder, mower and I Henri Seller, t r some time pssi a is--

stock of grocerbs, produce and
hay rake. For particulars call cn rank I 0ritetenorat Ihe Parit opera, in Mar
Ketchum at the DubruilleJtCo'a harness goods, ol all Unds.seii ai reasoonM.-pric- es

and treat their customers well, allseilles and in Brneeele. died recently In
hep. Paris. Originally a celmrman in a tav tine. takeYou may regret some etets youat Tonne, France, be was "discovered

store fn life cut none taken into lue
If you want a good and cleai

.uoke buy cigars made by our Al-

bany cigar factor".

A good article is ortn more

a poor one,

EVER ONE KNOWS MAT....

ONE WHITE

SEWING

MACHINE
ill oulaerr a dosen cheap

com, therefore cheaper in tbe end.

Parker Bros.by Edmond A boot, who introduced bim
to Ambroise Thomas. A few years later
he earned $13,000 a year at the opera.

It Is a great thing to ue wen iu. i
r Bros keep good groceries.
A loaf of bread is not much but you
nt I eil made. TrParkr Bros

shared honors who X,eIK
Nicholas Lebrna,the composer cf the

igation. ; famous "Lincoln Dead Mar. h
in 8t. Louis .last week to the

'.rains of that composition. Tne play

We have machines in s'ock as

low as

$10.00
SEVEN FEB CENT LOINS

T !. an nnllntlUd amount of BOS. t
ing ot the dead ataicb at Lincoln's fa j

Ineial In Spr ingfield by a band of 100
to loan on Farm Security, or on business

pieces, in which a cborus ot ijuoo voices j .

"

iiruatftnSBiliromrMwriB-.-B-
4 p.m. to 9 p.m. .

Hose must not be used without nozzles.
A ta(m pitiful tieht than a mother and property la Albany, at BtVW Pf K

CENT INTEREST, ths interest pyeb!herto)K np a cnani ai inxrvait, was ptrson-a'l-v

conducted bv Lebruo, who. then in child, both capuve and shackled in a
nor mne t cloteta be allowed to run con dung-eon-

. could not well be imagined but once a year, for information aau
blank applications call on or address

. ..a si a IL.. .mSuppies for Sewing Machines andtinuously.
Failn-- e to comply with tnese instruct

ions will cauee tbe water to oe enui on,

tbe prime of life, had composed tbe
march at a week's notice .

Saraeate, the Spaoigh- - violinist, was

born in Pamplona, Breio, March 10,
1844, Wnile a viry little boy he wag ta

V. U. UUBSMAST, aiuan, V"

""jTBKf RAIIWA .ToTiCE.
Tm mninr oa tbe Albani titreel Kalla

first class repairing.

Stewart & Sox Co. ill conneel nrotnDti with all traint to ie'
ken to Paris, and at the age of twelve from tbe depot, day and jight.'.

Bpecisl "pt will be made si tpedAlbany Water Company. was entered to study musc at the con
servatoire. In 1S58 be began a eeiiea of

II. MOOHM,. i:wmvs
successful tours, visiting all parts of

There are thousands of mothers and their
babea who lie shackled by disease in the
dungeon of death. .

Without knowing it, or having the faint-
est comprehension of it, the fault lies with
the mother. Too many women enter npoathe responsibilities of wifehood and moth-
erhood while suffering from weakness and
disease of tbe delicate and important or-
gans that make wifehood and motherhood
possible. A woman who suffers in this waycannot be a capable wife and a competentmother. Before entering upon tbe duties
snd responsibilities of these positions, she
should see to it that her health, both gen-
eral and local, is thoroughly restored. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is tbe best
of all medicines for this purpose. It acta
directly on the sensitive organs concerned,
making them strong, healthy and vigorous.It promotes regularity of the function,
allaya irritation and inflammation, heals
ulceration, checks unnatural and exhaust-
ing drains and soothes pain. It tones and
builds up the shattered nerves. It turns

NOTICE TO FARUEBS. Stewart & Sox for Machines that -Europe and Noitb and South America.
He hat composed a number of brilliant CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

fantasies, and has broutht out several "SEW" Notice it hereby given that funds areWe sell oat sacks at 5 cents and delightful arrasgiments of Spanish airs.
t h hishest price for oats. See us before on hand lo pay city watrants Not, 313 to

338 inclu.lve of tbe issue ot 1898. Iutsr-e- st

cn ssid warrcots will csase with thesetting your oat suks or selling your Iogereoll taid:
I do not see bow li is poeeibls for a man S Ul sas sv dale of Ibis notice.

to die worth millions of dollars in a city Albsny,Or..Juiy zo.iow. ." -
K. A. PAsasa.City Trestuier.100 acres. 0" acres nnder cultivstlon.foil of paio, where e;ery day he sees tbe ue oangers ana pains of maternity into

safety and ease. - it is a medicine that 6 in pasture, orchard, garilent, etc.ithe'ed band of want and tbe white lips

cats.
( ffn Beam e erocerr store.

SiMPSoa & Bxax,
Albany, Or,

For Yaquina Bay.

atnrdav nieht Julv 8th. was inaug

of famine 1 I do not see bow be can do it,
any more than be eotll ki-e- a pile of
lumber on ths sboie where hundreds and
tliOQiSmls were drowning in tbe fed.

For Bargains
Terms, onedhird of grsin and paid
in work on farm. Io connection with
the rent ol the farm, there are hortes,
harness, cows, wood and farm imple-
ments, in fct everything ready lo go to
farming. Also 60 acres summer fallow.
All lor tn'e'.esp for csth on Oct lit.
Ad Irets, Bob M . Miller, lialsey, Ore.

intended for this one purpose only and is
good for no other. Dealers sell it and no
honest dealer will suggest a substitute.

'Dr. Pierce's Fsrorite Prescription did me so
much good that Itydmy J am well again snd
stronger than I have been for years." writes
Mrs. Ales. Locale, of w. Iwbells Co.. Mich.

I have a tmbjr one year old and as fat and
Jiealthy as one could wwh to see. I took two
bottles of ' Favorite Prescription.' I keep Dr.lierce's Pleasant pelleta in the hotwe all the

urated a newand desirable arrangement
for tbe convenience of those wishing to
n tn the eoaet. The riou-her- Pacific In Farm Lands. Timber Land and

City Property, call on or write
1 cntness Cannot be Cured

My israuy take no other kind of pills. "
:. V 'It.4 "v

Vv --yby local applications, as they cannot reach
ihe diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deaf nest is

Albany, Oregon

FOSHAY k Um
Wholesale Retai- l-.

southbound overland i l bring from
Portland one or more sleeper i, which on
arrival rt Albany wili 'be ttt out on tbe

' CorvalliseV Eastern tracks and instead
of the usual Sunday excursion train for
tbe Bay leavins Sunday morning, tbe C.
& E. train will leave Albany every tiat-ord- av

night at 11:30 p. m., arriving at
Yaquioa 30 a. m. Tne steamer Rich-

ardson witl Jsnd them in Newport at 0:30
in time for breakfast. Returning lesve

Armory Hall.caused bran inflamed condition of tbe mu
cous lining of tbo Eustachian Tube When
this tube gets iofUmed you bare a rumb-lin- ar

sound or imperfect bearincr, and when

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

alien. s fot piwW for the fet.
It caret painful, wo:n, tmariing, nerv-n- et

foot, and iiWUntl v takt eling out of
coins and bur ions. It's ihe treatut com-

fort disomy of ihs sse. AI en.s fott-ean- e

makes tight or new sices feel etty, I. it
a certain cure for iwealing callout and hot

tired.acbiug feef Try it lo day. Sold hy
drungittt and shoe-store- Bmil tor
25c-i- o stamps. Trial package FKRK.

Addrest, Allen 8. U'msted, Le Roy, N. Y

it is entirely closed deafness is tbe result. Georgia Djp-to-D- ate Minstrels DRDG0IST3 ASDB00KSEll.pl :

sand unlets the inflammation ean be takenNewport atfl p. m., arrive Corvallis 2;40
a. m.. an J Albany 3:30 a. m. connecting Long Photo Jo... ALBANV, ORKOON.

Pure Drugs and the finest and Largest
with north bound overland lor rortiand.
Albany and Corvallis pasreogert desiring
IpeDer to Yaouina and retum must

In Froman Brick.
The leadinir sallcrv of A leery.

make reservation on or tefore Friday, The onlr-op-to-d- first class
Stock ol stationary and tsooas

the Market.

IT. F. Herri!!
Tbe price for two nigbls will be $2. For
the accommodation of those not desiring

out and tbit tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ev?r; nine catet out of ten areeaued by
catarrh, which is nothing bnt an inflamed
condition of tbe mucous turfaoftt.

We will give One Hundr d Dollars for
sny case of Deafness (caused by ca'arrh)
that cannot be cared by Hali't Catarrb
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 753.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

studio In town.
All work to pleaso.

AIAKIE LONG, l'orp.

The Fashion Plate Minstrels of all.

Colored Ladies and Gentlemen 82

COMEDIANS.
SIXGEK8,

MUMC1AK3.
DANCERS,

CAKE WALKERS.
0

Removal Notice
atleeper theC.fic K. wid also run aay
coaenbes and anv Yaouina Bay ticaets We are now etlabliehed In our new
will be eocd on this trtin. The O & E T N8URANCE AND LOAN AGENT.

1 Collections piomplly attended to, corquarters, First St. nssr Montgomery one
door below Iron Works. Inconncctionhave issued a new form of ticket limited

respondence soliclteJ. Olllce in Pemo- -with oor steam riant we shall maintain
a hand deD't. Fine silks, woolens and ceat building.

to three days, giving tbe patsenger one
whole day at tbe beach. These tickets
will be sold every dk in the week ex otter delicate fabrics will be washed inOne Night Only,

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

A powder to be shsken into Ihe shoes.
At this teaton your feet feel swollen.ner-voussn- d

bot.snd get tiredeatlty, Ifyou
J M RAL8T0N,telligentlv by band. Telephone or pos-

tal brines our wsgons to yourdoor. OurJoncE. I hare made arrangements
for free delivery of dressed chickens Sat Three doors east of tbe DsmoceaT office

cept Friday, at 12.60 and will be good en
tbe Saturday night special as well as all
other passenger trains. Owing to the re-

duced price no extension of time will be urday af'.ernoons. Leave your orders Monday Aug. 14 hss monsv to loan on farm security athave smarting feet or tight shoes, try Al
early for good chickens at reasonable

aim is to pleats you.
Magnolia Laundry

G Simi-so- n A Son, Props .

Telephone 81. .
granted in any case. prices. ivu. 1'owebs,

the Poultry man.
len's Foot-Eas- e. It cools me icet and
makes walking easy. Curesswollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous (pols.

Sestsst BurkhartPrices 25 and 50c.
4 Lee's.At Second and Ferry.

low rale ol interest. Also small loans
msde e n personal security .

City, county snd school "tirsoti
bought.

Collections made.
Rents collected. Fire In

surance written In the following large
and reliable companies: HOME INS,

jnaur a Lover

Kelleves corns ana ounion oi an pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try it today.
Sold by all drugisis and shoe storss for
263. Trial psckage free. Address, Allen
8. Ol m sted , Le Roy , N. 8.

Wood Notice.Bas turned with disgust from an other

Special Rates.

For the summer season we wiii make
special rates on family washing. Why
have work snd worry at home when you

wise lovable girl witn an onensive breatn.
Mr. Julius Gradwohl will now be found

in his own store at the above location,
better prepared then ever before to serve
the public with a fiist clsss stock of
crockery and glass ware, and standard

Karl's Clover Koot lea purines tbe breatn CO., of Nsw York, PHOENIX IN3.CO.,
Hartlord, Conn., LIVERPOOL, LON-
DON AND GLOBE INS. CO. of Engbyits action on the bowels, etc, as noth- -

else will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts.

can get it done at a reasonable price at
the laundry. Call or telephone lor
prices. Maoboma Laundry

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATto sale dj roenay mason.

Thompson & Amos, of Lebanon, are in
tbe city resdy to saw wood at the old
prices, ss follows:

Cutting four foot wood twice, 40 cts.;
three times 60 cts, same for all kinds of
wood. Good work and prompt attention.
Drop portal card in poetoffice or see per
tonally.

the undersigned bat been duly appointed

groceries.
The lighest place 1n Albany. Every-

thing in sight. Good goods at low prices.
Mr. Gradwohl bas alwrys dona the
square thing with his cusU men and will
continue to do so.

Also writes insurance n rst class
4 ompanles. '

by tbe County tourt ot L,tnn county, ire
iron, at the sdminiitrator with the willNo Cure, No Pay.

That is the way all the druggists sell
Grore'a.TattelcM Chilt Tonic for Cbills,

Miller & Stewart,

BICYCLEREPAIRING,
malaria and Buliouauts. it is as pleas
ant to take at lemon tyrop, 60-- '.

annexed of the ettale of John li. Bate-ma- n

and Phoebe Batenian, decerned. Any
and all perion t having clatmi againtt taid
estate are hereby notified o present the
tame du!) verified as by In required to
me, or to my attorneys, Weatherford A

Wyats at tbeir olfice at Albany, Oregon,
witbin six months from the date hereof.

Constipation,
Headache, Biliousness,

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver
is out of order. Tbe
best medicine to route
the liver snd cure all
these Ills, It found in

Hood'o PHia
23 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. ;

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE

The farm of Commodore P. Knigbten,
decetsed, will be sold at public suction for
cash in band one-h- alf csth snd remainder
on 12 mnntbs lime, on tbe I2 h day of
August, 1899, at the County Court House.

It Las come, the time for ttinir a re
FOSGINS AND MACHINE WOBKfrigerator and ice cream freezer. The

Stewart & Sox Hardware Co.. have some

TOE HOMLIESTAIANIN ALBASY

At well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on anv drugist and get
FREE a trial bottle of Kemp's Balram for
tbe Throat and Lunge, a remedy that ,is
gaarantred to cure and relieve all Chronic
and Acute Coupbs, Atthtua, Bronchitis
Contuii.pt! n. Price 25c. and &0j.

Dated tbl 8tn day ot Kay, iwv.
Petes Bithir.

Adm'r with tbe will aunexid.
of tbe best. In Albany, Oregon.

Weathebfohd & Wvait,ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
KtHCTS b. KKFOHTEX,

Adminitfratrix of tbe estate of Com-od- ore

P. Knigbten,
four grocer'keeps it.

The MagaoliaFlour Atty tror Adui'r.


